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OBEY GOD 
WHOLEHEARTEDLY 
Exodus 25:1-28:43; 30:1-38       I        REV. LITO VILLORIA

G od’s covenant with Israel 
had been ratified (Exodus 
24). A crucial element 

of the covenant was for 
Israel to appear before 
God’s presence three times 
a year (Exodus 23:14-17). 
God called Moses up to the 
mountain and gave detailed 
instructions on how to 
construct God’s sanctuary. 
The blueprint and actual 
construction of this Holy 
Place was detailed in ten 
chapters (Exodus 25-28, 30, 
35-39). 

God’s tabernacle was a 
central element in the life 
of Israel. It was the dwelling 
place of God in their midst 
(Exodus 25:8; 29:45); it 
was the meeting place of 
God and His people (29:42, 
43). And, it is where God 
displayed His glory (40:35).

God gave an opportunity for 
every Israelite to take part in 
the building of His dwelling 
place (Exodus 25:1-2a). The 
people were not coerced but 
were to give the best of what 
they had wholeheartedly 
(25:2b-7). Moses needed to 
make the tabernacle and 
all its furnishings exactly 
following God’s detailed 
instructions (25:9).

Pertaining to following 
God’s instructions, precision 
was important because 
the repercussions could 
be perilous. Moses and his 
foremen had to do exactly 
what God had commanded. 
Otherwise, they could 
experience God’s wrath with 
the slightest deviation from 
His instructions (cf. 2 Sam 6:6). 
But if they diligently obeyed, 
they would experience the 
blessing of God’s presence 
(Exodus 25:8).

When you obey 
wholeheartedly, God’s 
presence will be the source 
of your wisdom and strength. 
Constantly exercising your 
spiritual muscles of obedience 
will lead to clarity on the way 
God wants you to go and 
the work He wants you to do 
(Haggai 1:13-14; 2:4-5).

ANNOUNCEMENTS

EXODUS STUDY TIME
Equipping Ministry
every Sunday   I   11-12 NN

PANDEMIC PROOF ECONOMY
A Family Financial 
Management Webinar
Family Builders  Ministry
Sept 25, 2021, Saturday
9AM-12NN via Zoom

SOMETHING FAMILIAR: 
HANDLING CHANGING 
FAMILY DYNAMICS
CrossDriven Ministry
Sept 25, 2021, Saturday
4 PM via Zoom

JOIN A GROWTH GROUP
If you still aren’t part of a 
growth group, we highly 
encourage to join one. 
You can get in touch with 
us through the GCF South 
Metro FB Page, GCF South 
Metro YouTube or email us 
at email@gcfsouthmetro.


